Information sheet for the course
Physical Education V
University: Alexander Dubček University of Trenčín
Faculty: Faculty of special technology
Course unit code: ŠST/B/4-19/d
Course unit title: Physical Education V
Type of course unit: optional
Planned types, learning activities and teaching methods:
2 hour seminars per week, attendance teaching method.
Number of credits: 1
Recommended semester: 5th semester in the 3rd year of study /full-time /
Degree of study: I.
Course prerequisites: none
Assessment methods:
Final score - credit: The student will acquire 100 points for exercise. Active participation in
practical exercises 26 practical teaching units (50 points). Acquired character: demonstrate
proper game activities play combinations in ice hockey (40 points). Active participation in sports
tournaments (10 points). To obtain the user and must be obtained at least 90 points to get user B
at least 80 points, the score C for at least 75 points to score at least 65 points D and E score at
least 55 points.
Learning outcomes of the course unit:
The student completing physical education, ski and snowboard courses gaining theoretical
knowledge with the technology, methodology and didactics of teaching downhill skiing and
snowboarding, also an understanding of the development and current state of the ski and
snowboard material. The student reaches higher skill levels, depending on the entry level. Has
the opportunity to develop and strengthen the relationship with winter sports, to stay in the
mountains where healthy lifestyles. Student (the cognitive level) can name and define the
concepts and characteristics of the methodology and didactics downhill skiing or snowboarding
can define the correct execution of the techniques of skiing or snowboarding can give some
concrete examples of the positive impact of skiing, snowboarding and winter stay in the
countryside, at higher altitude on physiology of individual organ systems; (psychomotor level)
can name and demonstrate a basic ski or snowboard terminology can showcase and demonstrate
ski or snowboard skills at a higher level, depending on the input level can demonstrate the
proper technique of downhill skiing or snowboarding; (the affective area) can realize the
importance of health significance downhill skiing, snowboarding and winter stay in the
countryside at higher altitudes on the human organism and its health can wish to theoretical
knowledge and practical skills in the area of snow sports with subsequent application to
physiotherapy practice.
Course contents:
Principle of respect for safety snow sports, white Code, the principle of residence and movement
on ski slopes and in alpine terrain in winter. The history of snow sports, the development of the
ski and snowboard material and technological development of snowboarding and downhill
skiing. Methodology and didactics downhill skiing and snowboarding - pedagogical principles
and on teaching methods snow sports, snow sports teaching methods, conditions, equipment and
resources used in teaching snow sports. Recreational and health significance snow sports and
their impact on the physiology of the human body and nonworking - acute reaction and
adaptation of the organism to the environment and the burden on Snow Sport, Snow Sport effect
on the cardio-vascular system, respiratory system, nervous system, metabolism and the
supporting-motion system, the effect of staying at altitudes on the human organism - stay in the
mountains and a healthy lifestyle. Motor skills and biomechanics snow sports. First aid for snow
sports. Accident rates and the most common injuries in alpine skiing and snowboarding. Options
physiotherapist in the prevention, compensation and recovery of injuries and post-traumatic
conditions. Diadnostika current ski and snowboard competence differentiation according to the

actual performance. Mastering basic skills in these snow sports depending on the positioning in
groups. Improvement and expansion of basic skills in these snow sports. Alpine - preparatory
exercises to carving arc. Snowboarding - earthquakes to cut arc. Modifications curves of
different radii. Driving in the net. Run in different terrain, deep snow, overcoming uneven
terrain, riding in an opaque and a narrow field. Giving direct rescue operations in winter
mountain, samples of work in avalanche terrain in cooperation with the mountain rescue service.
Diagnosis of acquired knowledge and skills.
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Language: Slovak
Remarks:
The subject is provided in the winter semester of the third year of full-time study. Compulsory
subject.
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